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- and unseemly wrangle only succeeded in putting *wo 

candidates In the Reid (thus Illustrating the fact that 
leal than one) and covering both 

Personal

he preferential trade agree 
CanadaT uient made between

of the West Indian andCANADA-WEST
INDIA TRADE.

two are aometlmea 
of them 
ambitions and 
the Republicans, and If Oorernor Wilson 1. elected, 
the Democrats will owe a deep debt of gratitude to

and eight
South American colonies was made

public on Dominion Day. The sonther. ""'Y
V Trinidad. British Guiana. Barbados. S .

Dominica and Montserrat. 
fonr-Sfths of the duties

considerable

with considerable party odium.
strenuoslty bave done theli woret for

111seated are
Lucia. St. Vincent. Antigua,

of not less than
southern colonies on a

1
Colonel Rooserelt.

A preference
lceled by the
schedule of Imports Is granted to 
a.h meats, cereals, butter, cheese,îlric’ tur.l".d some -«her machinery, rubber maun-

~....
There ie also a con»ld'*r- 

, molaeseB and

Canada. Inclndlu* 
lard. hay. animals. HE Montreal City Council has

very properly turned downMOUNT ROYAL 
PARK. the proposition to grant a site for 

Fletcher’»a public library on 
Field. If there Is one thing which Mount Royal Park 
needs less than another. It Is a library. If there is 

in Montreal less suitable than almost any 
public library It Is Fletcher’s Field. If 

ise, they will furiously

fartnred lumber, 
fruits and condensed mllh. 
able schedule of articles. Including sugar

p™.fVr«tdl.T tari»" The agreement 1. t.r ten other for a 

b B,e , -t s luncheon to the Hon. to improre
Charherlatn. pres -are him and gare Canada |», "improvement" seems a
George E. Foster n ^ t<| ,BBB,Brnte praetlc- whlch preceded It. Erery concession ol sites for oth r
great praise for being th ,ref.„ntlal Trade. lh.„ p.rh purpose, will he regarded .. a justification
ally the peine p e o ^ dete Great Britain for further demand, and a precedent for further
He 1Pd,tle.t,ed.tG-reernm,., f.-nrab.e the san-e
rr.cVe l- this connection much credit 1. 
principle. ind Wel, |BdUn League, of which
te tbe nkauahnessy Is the honorary president,
,,rdT.r‘h‘a. -”urcd .ha, the prefer,.,,., trade

‘pon.,e, wll. soon he rounded o. by 
Htwle- Canadian and West I-dl.n ports.

to the Cana-
other
dial the people of Montreal

Mount Royal Park as a park and beware of 
That much conlil he done

conserve
•‘Improvement** scheme».

the park Is true, hot erery proposition for 
little woise than the one

cession».

UAHE chief consoling reflection In 
1 connection with th- cyclone.

THE CYCLONE 
AT REGINA. which did such fearful damage In 

Regina on Sunday, is the rarity of 
So free hasstorms of a cyclonic nature In Canada, 

the Dominion been from this hind of trouble that we 
hare come to look upon Canada as being rsrmpt from 

an sell only too common In some 
We hare had one or two big cyclones within the last 
thirty year. In the Prorlnee of Quebec, but fortunately 
their Interest lay chleSy In Illustrating the tremr.d- 

of the wind, rather than In the eaten, of 
This, of cours.»,

HE Democratic National Cou- 
1 veut ion at Baltimore of the western states.after

nominatedPRESIDENTIAL
NOMINATIONS. tarty-sin balloting, has 

Gororaor Woodrow Wilson of N-w 
.«ratio candidate for the Presidency 

The proceedings at Baltimore 
than these of the Repab- 

Althongh It took

Jersey, as the Dem 
of the United States.

certainly more decorous
Mean Oenrentlon at Chicago. _ .
forty-sis balloting, to arris, at a nomination at B 
tlmore. a nomination was arrlsed ntt It fell to a goo 

mho Is free from the objections to which m,m 
man. who 1. *«•” „d It was arris, at .son a.

fCe Repnhlleans, after a protracted th. .—«» ">* d°"'

one power
the damage done to life and property, 
was due to the fact that there was little In the way of 
valuable property aad few human being. In the direct 

is. At least thirty Her. were lost
Ml
• • 1

were

paths of the etoi 
In Regina, and It trill probably take some time to 

approximately correct estimate of
Uke Champ
made nnanlmens.


